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The Spring Styles
Are Here

E TAKE pleasure in announcing the arrival of our New
Spring Styles in Suits for Men and Young Men We
arc certain that no other store in this city can show

you garments which will compare from a quality standpoint
with those we are selling Our policy has been and always
will be

The Utmost Value
At Any Price

4 We aim to make your clothes money go farthest and to your
greatest satisfaction We rely on your appreciation

tf THIS IS THE HOME OF

Friend Made Clothes
IIil

BereaR R COYLET-
HE CLOTHIER
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NEWS OF THE WEEK

I

Many Snowillde and Avalanches
DeathSixty Miners Dlown

to PiecesPhlladelphleSlrike Con

tlnueiPacker Tortures
Senator Platt DeadBig Charity

Planned

SNOW BUJllHS MAry Moro

snow slides and avalanches than have

occurred In many years havo boon tak ¬

ing place on tiio Count Range moun
talns In tho last tow days and over

two hundred pcoplo have been killed

by them They have always como with ¬

out warning and in many cases over-

whelm

¬

and bury entire villages

Several trains have been covered

and In at least one instance a train
missed being wrecked by barely half

a minute
MINE EXPLOSION A mine oxI

plosion which Is not tho result ot
coal gas or dust Is rather rare but
last week one occurred In a gold mine

in Alaska which resulted In tho death

of sixty men and tho serious injury
of about fifty more Tho explosion

was duo to an accidental Igniting of

some dynamite
PHILADELPHIA RIOTING The

street car strike In tho Brotherly City

has spread according to programme

and thousanda of men nro out caus

1ns great damage to maunfaoturer
i

and business men who have nothing
whatever to do with tho main trouble
and Inconveniencing tho entire city

Thero is no algn that this big dem ¬

onstration will have any effect but
U S troops have been sent to guard
government property because of the
danger of mob violence

DIE AT NIAGARA Two men in
a little boat who were out near the
mead of Niagara Falls last week wore
suddenly caught in the current and
carried over the brink It is not
known who tho two men wore

IIYDE INDICTED Tho pleasant
amusement ot Indicting Dr Hyde
tho man who Is accused of poisoning
Col Swojw his fatherln law la go-

Ing
¬

merrily on In Kansas City and
tho total of counts against him has
now reached thirteen Tho Grand Jury
has not shown signs of getting tired

eitherTORTURES
FRIEND J P Cud

ahy a son of the great packer and
a wealthy young roan was found by
a policeman torturing Joro F LI II Is

a prominent banker of Lianas City
DC Saturday night It Is supposed that
jealousy was tho cause of tho quar-
rel

¬

Cudahy with the help of a sot
vant had tied him and was calm-
ly

¬

carving him up with a knife It
is understood that ho cut his face to
pines

ANOTHER LYNCHING A negro
accused In Dallas Texas of attempt ¬

ing to attack a little girl was thrown
by a mob out of tho jail window to
another crcwd la the streets and drag
gOO to a bridge Ho died somewhere
on tho way but his body was strung
up

HOGS REACH THE TOPTho pre-

diction
¬

a week or two ago that hogs
would go to 10 has been fulfilled

Continued on fifth page
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ITho SAM BAKER KILLED

second killing in Borca with
Ilu a few months occurred early Mon-

day morning at tho Commercial Ho-

telI nonr Uio depot Tho victim was
I Sam Baker a sou of Mrs Jeuuio Ba-

ker well known to all old Inhabitants
Berea and his slayer Marcus D

10f Is lying near tho point of
with a wound thru both lungs

caused by a bullet final by hum
I ham Maker Sams elder brother

withfloodswas
released on boll

There wero no outside witnessesdlsputoI
ho was shot for trying to qulot thorn
It was only whon Sam attacked him
after ho was hit that ho got a gun
and tired back ho says

Bowling was shot from tho right
to tho loft side the bullet passing
thru both lungs and lodging in his
left ann Sam Bakor was shot twice
onto In tho neck and onco thru tho
body near tho heart tho bullot en ¬

tering from tho back
Burnham Baker it is said tells an

entirely different story Ho is saidhndIfight Sam was trying to placate Mr
Bowling ho says whon the latter
started to shoot and he Burnham
Baker shot him to save his broth ¬

ers life Burnham behind Bowling
was holplo3 and had started to leave
tho room when Sam was shot

TOWN COUNCIL

Tho City Council hold its regular
monthly meeting Tuesday night and
transacted a considerable amount otI
business mostly in tho way of ¬

ing up looso ends Ordinances woroI
passed renewIng all tho previous or¬

dinances In the matter of building
sldowalks and requiring construction
ot cement walks to tho city limits
on practically all tho streets which
are under tho jurisdiction ot tho
Council A walk will also bo built
along tho Main Street side of tho
Public Square and all hitching ot
horses there will be prohibited
Also a walk has been ordered for
one sldo of tho street around the
squareVarious

police ordinances wore pass
ed notably ono against tho keeping
of disorderly houses and defining tho
meaning of that term and ono to
fix a license fco of 250 per table
per annum for pool tables

No action was taken on the putting
In of crossings to complete tho now
walks ordered but it is supposed that
action to this end will bo taken bo
fore fall the Council feeling that it
la duo to those who pay for the walks
to have good crossings

Squall
I have weathered many equalls

said the steward of an ocean liner
but on the last trip there were 35

babies in tho steerage and when they
all cried at once It was the biggest
squall I ever encountered at sea

THE BEAM IN 0R OWN EYE
II A thug of bounty is a joy forever sang the poet But no

one has over expressed in print a fitting opinion ora thing of ugli ¬subjectjusticebeen apparently to snake ugly those things which nature made
beautiful Nature if left to herself will in a few years heal the
scars inim has made or draw a mantle over the wreckage he has left
but we men are too infernally busy to let her do this in most cases

Next to goodness beauty is the best thing in life It is almost
impossible to suy too much for its power to help and make happy
and a life is rich or poor according to the amount of beauty whichenjoytheto give a few moments to the exquisite perfumes distilled in the
heart of the rose to enjoy the majestic outlines of our mountains
and the stately dignity of our forests to listen to the swelling song
of singerAnd Even a glimpse
of a dead forest leaves a feeling of depression and to live in dis-
order

¬

and squalor permanently lowers the whole moral tone and
leaves a man or woman leSs able to work to accomplish things and
to enjoy life The most common fo m of ugliness is dirtmatter
out of place and to our shame bo it said there is much of this in
our town not only iu the public streetsbnt it many private yards
and even in some houses

The litter which can easily accumulate in any place in a few
days is enough to rob it of all beauty and to destroy the pleasure
and comfort which might have been enjoyed from it The most
beautiful statue in the world would lose its attraction surrounded
with old tin cans the most sublime scenery would be without
charm if to see itwe had to look across a pile of rubbish So
what pleasure or pride can we take in a town where the streets are
often cluttered with drifting rubbish and where we are too busy
distributing trash to give oven Nature time to dispose of our
contributions P

But this is not all The cleaning of our streets and front yards
would help a good dealbut ir would only make us like a
young fellow who wears a false shirt front without the rest of the
garment Heal cleanliness must be thoro and a true desire for
beauty and order will not be satisfied with puUingon a good front
This is half of it but only half and no one has a real claim on
the respect of his neighbors as a good housekeeper unless his back
yard is in as good condition as his front lawn

This matter of beautifying the town is not a thing which re-

quires
¬

an election or an amendment to the State Constitution to
bringabout The only thing that will have to be amended is the

constitutional laziness with which ninny of us are afflicted Any
man can by putting in half a days work put his whole yard in the
best of condition and produce an effect of pleasant comfort about
his homo which willsurprise even himself Any woman putting a
few flower seeds into the ground at the proper time and place within
the next six weeks can make the house over which she presides more
homelike and attractive than it has ever been before

Why not try it P Maybe the other follow wont but then if you
do your credit will bo the greater Lets get togethejr and make
the city beautiful idea which is spreading all over the country
menu something for Buren this yearl >

SENATOR PLATT DEAD

The deaths of Senator Thomas C Platt of New York the famous
Easy Boss of tho Empire State Republican machine removes from

American politics one of the most notable and in some respects sin-

ister figures of tilt last generation Iu every way a representative
of the school of grafting peanut politicians now fast passing from
power Mr Platt was a leader in his time and for years wieled an
influence which put him on n par with any in the nationandwhich
has left him only n disgraced name

The most important thing that he has accomplished in recent years
has been to block the passage thru the Senate of any measure per ¬

mitting the post office to carry packages at low rates the socalled
parcels post plan which would bo of inestimable benefit to the coun ¬

try but would seriously injure the express companies which now
monopolize that business

But it is remarkable that the most important and useful thing
Mr Platt did was the one he most regretted and least intended to
do For it was Platt who made Roosevelt president Roosevelt a
clean honest forth right man was making trouble for Platt in the
Now York machine and Platt did not dare try to crush him So
us was his foxy way ho tried diplomacy and so great was his influ ¬

ence that he was able to have Roosevelt switched into the political
death chair the vicepresidency Providence did the rest and the
greatest president we have hind in a generation reached the White
House at a most opportune time No one regretted it more than
Platt who instead of removing the reformer he hated hind placed
in his hands power which could beandsoon was used to crush
the Easy floss

Platt the crooked boss has long since ceased to be more than
a name and a shuffling wreck and the plain honest man he feared is
today tho greatest figure in America

THE TOP OF THE SEASON

A musical hash well seasoned and

served hot is a pretty good des¬

cription of the Eighth Annual Hand
Concert which will bo given inttho
Chapel on Saturday evening March
19 at 730 Tho concert will undoubt-

edly

¬

bo tho beat that has yet been
given by the band and it will be
ono of the best musical entertain ¬

ments over heard In Bercn

There will be something1 for every
body There Is always tho best of
music for those who like good music

and who does not There will be-

stirring marches and concert pieces
and instrumental solos of thq high ¬

est grade There will also bo a solo
by Miss Ambrose with collo and
Plano accompaniment And too there
will be a stunt which is guaranteed
to outdo the famous John Henrys
Band of last year

Tho band this year is larger than
over beforetwenty four instruments

and is better trained thanks to
the caroTul training of Clarq Can
field which has now continued several
years with marked improvement each
year There is no need to call in
outside help this time and tho boys
will also be able to handle with
credit a hotter grade of music Near ¬

ly half of tho members of tho band
are town boys and all are students
It Is a good chance to encourage them
and tho excellent work they are do
Ing by attending Saturday night

THE PASSION PLAY

One of the best lectures of the
year will bo that to bo given on
next Wednesday night March 16 by
Dr William E Barton ot Oak Park
Illinois on the Passion Play at Ober
amorgau This famous play represents
tho life and death of Christ and is
given only onco in ten years by the
simple folk of the little village who
spend the entire ton years in care ¬

ful preparation for It This is the
year for its being given and thou ¬

sands of people will go from all over
tho worJd to witness it We cannot
all go but we can all attend this
lecture and the pictures together

I with Dr Bartons descriptions will
make It seem as It wo wore on the
spot Dr Barton has been on the

I
ground and has eaten dinner with
Andrew Lang who plays the part of
Christ and so is unusually well pre-
pared to present a truthful and thril ¬

ling account of the play Remember
i next Wednesday night

Ir

knowledge

LOOK OUT
F-

ORYOURSELF

Consistent saving maybe slow but it is a certain
and safe road to riches

Open an account in our Savings Department and
allow us to assist you to achieve financial in¬

dependence

As small an amount as one dollar enough with
which to start an account

BEREA
BANK TRUST-

COMPANY a

BANK FOR ALL THE

WASHINGTON LETTER

First Taft Measure Gets Thru the
Senate tho Its Own Father Would
not BalllngerPlnchot
Row Still SimmeringThe Storyof
the Chameleon that Busted Itself

Washington D C

March 5 1910

Pres Taft has had his first snack
this week I said last week that ho

was beginning to hanker tor solid
food In the way of fulfillment of the
promises which Cannon and Aldrich
have been making him Well he has
got Just a snack The postal sav ¬

ings bank bill has passed the Sen ¬

ate To be sure the bill Is not the
ono Taft sent over It is not oven
very much like the one he sent over
It looks as If It had been thru a foot¬

ball game a railroad accident a Ses¬

sion with a thrashing machine and
planing mill Still It Is a postal sav ¬

ings bank bill and so In somo mea ¬

sure fulfills the party pledges

The bill has next to go thru the
House which will make It very dif¬

ferent and then It has to be sent
to conference between the two houses
for a while and what the final re-
sult will beIf there Is a final
resultIs very uncertain However
It Is a step In the right direction
and Taft has as I said got a bite
of what ho thinks Is coming to him

Meanwhile the Balllngor fuss has
really held tho center of tho stage
There has boon nothing very new
brought out but the dispute between
Mr PInchot and Balllngers lawyer
have been hot and heavy
has come of them except that both
havo got mad It has boon admitted
by Plnchot that he knows little
about the matter first hand but
on tho other hand tho Ballingcr men
have not at all offered evidence to
show that first hand or not PInchot
was wrong Of course legally against
a criminal It Is necessary to accept
only first hand evidence but It
seems rather queer to have a mem ¬

ber of the Presidents cabinet getting
behind the samo fences that a com ¬

mon burglar would Also It Is worth
remarking that public opinion has
never had tho slightest inclination
to doubt PInchot A loading magazine
hca promised to produce documon ¬

tary proof to show that It Is almost
Impossible for Balllnger to tell the
truththat Is unless he resigns be-

fore It gets around to It Garfield has
now gone on tho stand and is back
Ing up PInchot The other sldo has
not begun to Introduce evidence yet

Otherwise things havo moved slow
ly The railway bill has boon having
a hearing before a Committee of tho
House and contrary to expectations
tho Insurgents have won tho first
round of the fight and the bill as
reported to the House will have tho
most Important of the amendments
they have suggested Still the chan ¬

ces of the bill are not the best and
like all other legislation it is very
doubtful how strong the measuro will
bo If It finally goes thru

There was a little excitement in
tho House this week too over a
vicious attack made on Postmaster
General Hitchcock by Representative
Lindbergh Republican of Minnesota
ono of the Insurgents who has had
all of his post office recommendations
held up by Hitchcock because of his
opposition to the tariff bill There

Continued on fifth page
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Knowledge is powerand the
way to keep up with modern

is to read a good
newspaper

is

THE PEOPLE

Nothing

IN OUR OWN STATE
I

LastEighthi
Big ¬

tend WorkProminent Louisville
Man DiesJunction City Fire

HARG1S IN PEN Beech Hargis
has at last gone to tho Penitentiary

Iln Frankfort to begin his ute eentRnco
tho murder of his father Ho

reached there Monday noon and was
given a bath and a striped suit andtoII do all he can to make a good con-

vict out of BeechtEIGHTH PRIMARY CALLEDA
primary has been called by the Demo-

cratici committee of this tho Eighth
District for April 30 It is under-
stoodi that Jerre Sullivan has wlth-
drawn from the race The fight is

j expected to bo between the present
Incumbent lIon Harvey Helm and

j William Jennings Price of Boyle

CountyPEN

MANAGERS ATTACKED
M H Thatcher State Inspector and
Examiner In investigating tho char¬

I
gee against prison authorities of
Kentucky mado by Col China re
ports that they are Justified in many
respects and that the treatment
given prisoners in the Kentucky jails
Is Inhuman and brutal Ho finds that
conditions are being improved but
that thoy are still barbarous

PLAN FINE SCHOOL Friends
of education will be pleased to learn
that a hundred thousand dollars baa
boon obtained for tho Baptist Insti¬

tute at Occdla Clay County and
that It la planned to enlarge that
excellent school by adding first class-

I modern Industrial features and a
I farming school Farm lands will be
bought for the purpose The present
success reflects tho greatest creditandIalmost entirely due

RAFTSMAN DROWNED The
breaking up of a raft at the mouth
of Sextons Creek tho other day
caused tho death by drowning of
Oakley Byrd a cousin of Floyd Byrd
and several other men narrowly es ¬

caped
COL BULL1TT DEADCol Thos

W Bullitt one of tho leading cltlz
onc of Loulsvlllo and of tho state
died last week In Baltimore whoro ho

I was suddenly stricken a few weeks
ago

25000 FIRE LOSS The town of
Junction City was seriously threat ¬

ened by a fire which caused a loss
estimated at over 123000 there on
Tuesday of this week-

RICHMOND COURT

Richmond Court Monday March 7foli ¬1PlugPlug mules from 30 to 80

Gcod single mules for 115 to 175
Pairs of mules for 180 to 240

About 700 cattle at from 3 12 to
5 12 cents The demand was good

werelallSaturday and SundayW
Prowitt

If We Could Pick Our Parents
Only the wealthy could have chil ¬

I
dren if babies could select their
parents

f
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